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Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Dysplasia/Cardiomyopathy
Associated with Mutations in the Desmosomal Gene
Desmocollin-2
Petros Syrris, Deirdre Ward, Alison Evans, Angeliki Asimaki, Estelle Gandjbakhch,
Srijita Sen-Chowdhry, and William J. McKenna
Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia/cardiomyopathy (ARVD/C) is an inherited myocardial disorder associated
with arrhythmias, heart failure, and sudden death. To date, mutations in four genes encodingmajor desmosomal proteins
(plakoglobin, desmoplakin, plakophilin-2, and desmoglein-2) have been implicated in the pathogenesis of ARVD/C. We
screened 77 probands with ARVD/C for mutations in desmocollin-2 (DSC2), a gene coding for a desmosomal cadherin.
Two heterozygous mutations—a deletion and an insertion—were identiﬁed in four probands. Both mutations result in
frameshifts and premature truncation of the desmocollin-2 protein. For the ﬁrst time, we have identiﬁed mutations in
desmocollin-2 in patients with ARVD/C, a ﬁnding that is consistent with the hypothesis that ARVD/C is a disease of the
desmosome.
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Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia/cardiomyop-
athy (ARVD/C [MIM #107970]) is an inheritedmyocardial
disorder associated with ventricular arrhythmias, heart fail-
ure, and sudden death.1,2 The main pathologic character-
istic of ARVD/C is loss of myocardium, predominately in
the right ventricle, and its replacement with adipose and
ﬁbrous tissue.3 Familial ARVD/C is believed to account for
at least 30%–50%of all cases,4 although penetrance in some
families is estimated to be !30%.5
To date, six genes have been implicated in the patho-
genesis of the disease. Four of them—plakoglobin, desmo-
plakin, plakophilin-2, and desmoglein-2—encode major
desmosomal proteins,6–17 a fact that indicates that ARVD/
C may be a disease of cell adhesion. A recessive mutation
in plakoglobin was found in Naxos disease, a syndrome
of ARVD/C, with phenotypes palmoplantar keratoderma
and woolly hair.6 Dominant mutations in desmoplakin
have been shown to cause ARVD/C,7–9 whereas recessive
mutations in this gene have been reported in cases of com-
bined phenotypes of cardiomyopathy and skin/hair ab-
normalities.10,11 A large number of disease-causing muta-
tions have been identiﬁed for plakophilin-2, which sug-
gests that this gene plays a major role in the pathogenesis
of ARVD/C.12–15 Recent studies have reported mutations
in a fourth desmosomal gene, desmoglein-2 (DSG2), in
familial cases of ARVD/C.16,17
In addition, two nondesmosomal genes have been
associated with speciﬁc types of ARVD/C: patients with
catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia
have mutations in the cardiac ryanodine receptor gene
(ARVD2),18,19 and transforming growth factor b3 has been
proposed as the disease gene in ARVD1.20 Desmosomes are
adhesive cell-cell junctions in epithelia and cardiacmuscle
that anchor the intermediate ﬁlament cytoskeleton to the
cytoplasmic membrane.21 In addition to providing tissues
with structural strength, desmosomes also participate in
morphogenesis and differentiation.21 Proteins belonging
to three main families are found in desmosomes: plakins,
armadillo repeat proteins, and cadherins.
Desmosomal cadherins, desmocollins, and desmogleins
are type I membrane glycoproteins responsible for medi-
ating adhesion.22 In humans, there are three desmocollin
isoforms (DSC1–3) that are encoded by genes clustered on
chromosome 18. Of them, DSC2 is ubiquitously expressed
in desmosomal tissues, and it appears to be the only des-
mocollin isoform present in cardiac tissue.23 DSC2, like
classic cadherins, contains ﬁve extracellular domains atis
the amino terminus, a single transmembrane-spanning
domain, and a cytoplasmic tail at the carboxy terminus.24
DSC2 is found in two variants, which are produced by
alternate splicing of exon 16.24 Desmocollins bind to des-
mogleins through their extracellular domains in a Ca2-
dependent manner,25 whereas their cytoplasmic domains
have binding sites for plakoglobin.26
There have been reports of DSG2 mutations in patients
with ARVD/C,16,17 and desmocollin-2 remains the only
major desmosomal protein expressed in cardiac tissue that
has not yet been implicated in the pathogenesis of the
disorder. Since DSC2 represents a plausible candidate gene
for ARVD/C, we screened 77 consecutive white patients
who received the diagnosis of ARVD/C (who were free of
mutations in plakoglobin, desmoplakin, plakophilin-2, and
DSG2) for mutations in DSC2. Informed consent was ob-
tained from all participating individuals. The study was
approved by the relevant hospital ethics committee. Clin-
ical evaluation was performed as described elsewhere,13
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Table 1. Intronic Primer Sequences Used for PCR
Ampliﬁcation and Sequencing of DSC2
Exon(s)
Primer Sequence
(5′r3′)
Sense Antisense
1 AGCAGCGGGCCCAGACTGCGCT GTTTTCCTCTGCACCCTAGGCG
2 GCCTTTTTATGTGTATATCAT TTCCTTTTTATGGCTGTGTAG
3 CACGTGCATACATTACTGTTAA GTAATGTTGATTACGTCTGAAG
4 GTCATTGTTTAATGTTTGAGAA ATAATGGTAAGAGATGGAAACT
5 ATAGATGAAAGCTCTGCTGAA AAATGGCCAAGCATCATCATT
6 TGAATTTGAAGCATACCTCAT TGTATGAATTGAAACACAGTT
7 ATAAAGGGAACATAGAACATGT GAGTTATACAGGTACTATTGAA
8 GGAGTGTAAAGTAAGATTTCAA CAGAGATGTGCATATTAAACAA
9 GTGCTAGGGTTTCAAATCATG CTTTCCATTAAATTCTAGCATGC
10 GCATTGCCAAATATTAAATGA GCTAAATTATAATAACGTAAC
11 GCAGTGGCATAAGGTACTTACC AACAGAGTGCATGTATCCAGC
12 TCAGTGCATACTTTTGTGGTGA AGTATCGCAGACATCCTGATGT
13 AGAAGAAATCAGTGACATTGTA CTTGAAAGTTACTTTAAAGGGT
14 TGTGTGTATTAACCATTGTACA TACGCATTATAAGCGAATTCAT
15 GGCATTATCCGCTTGATGTTGTTC CAATTAGTAGAATTAGTAGATTC
16 and 17a GCTATACTGAATTTATAGTGTGAT TAAAAGTCATAAAGCCACTGGCTT
a Exons 16 and 17 were ampliﬁed as a single PCR amplicon.
according to the International Task Force of the European
Society of Cardiology and International Society and Fed-
eration of Cardiology (ESC/ISFC) diagnostic criteria27 for
ARVD/C and the proposed modiﬁed diagnostic criteria.28
In brief, as determined by their speciﬁcity, clinical and ge-
netic features of the disease are divided into major and
minor criteria. The presence of two major, one major and
two minor, or four minor criteria from different categories
is considered diagnostic proof of disease. A set of modiﬁed
diagnostic criteria were subsequently proposed, to facili-
tate diagnosis in the setting of familial ARVD/C.28
DNA from whole blood and parafﬁn-embedded tissue
(from the family B proband) was extracted using QIAamp
DNA mini kits (Qiagen). Primer pairs for all DSC2 exons
were designed from ﬂanking intronic sequences that were
based on the published sequence of the two forms of the
desmocollin-2 gene (DSC2a and DSC2b [GenBank acces-
sion numbers NM_024422 and NM_004949, respectively)
(table 1). PCR ampliﬁcation was performed using standard
protocols (AmpliTaqGold [Applied Biosystems]). PCRprod-
ucts were sequenced in both directions on an Applied Bio-
systems 3130 Genetic Analyzer, with use of BigDye Ter-
minator chemistry (v3.1), and were analyzed by Seqscape
v2.5 software (Applied Biosystems).
Two heterozygous DSC2 mutations—a deletion and an
insertion—were detected in four probands and three fam-
ily members. Neither mutation was found in 200 white
volunteers.
In family A, a deletion of a single nucleotide (1430delC)
was detected in exon 10 of DSC2 in two individuals: the
proband (III.1) and her mother (II.2) (ﬁg. 1A). It leads to
a frameshift and a premature termination codon at posi-
tion 480 (M477fsX480). Three family members (III.2, III.3,
and III.4) were homozygous for the wild-type sequence.
Affected individuals from families B, C, and D carried
an insertion of two bases in exon 17 (2687_2688insGA)
(ﬁg. 1B). This mutation is predicted to generate a termina-
tion codon 4 aa residues downstream (E896fsX900).
The proband (III.2) in family B died suddenly at age 15
years. Her postmortem examination showed extensive ﬁ-
brofatty replacement of the right ventricularmyocardium,
which is consistent with a diagnosis of ARVD/C. The pres-
ence of the E896fsX900 mutation was conﬁrmed in car-
diac tissue preserved at postmortem examination. Her fa-
ther (II.1) and one sister (III.1) also carried this mutation.
Her other sister (III.3) declined genetic testing; her clinical
evaluation was normal. There is no other family history
of premature sudden death.
In family C, the proband (II.2) had diagnostic features
of ARVD/C and carried the E896fsX900 mutation. Her
brother (II.3) died suddenly at age 40 years, and post-
mortem ﬁndings were consistent with ARVD/C. However,
cardiac tissue was not made available for genotyping.
In family D, the proband (II.2) could not be assessed for
repolarization/depolarization abnormalities because elec-
trocardiogram (ECG) results indicated that she had a left
bundle branch block; therefore, she does not fulﬁll diag-
nostic criteria for ARVD/C. Her father (I.1) had apremature
sudden death at age 30 years, but no postmortem exami-
nation was performed. The proband’s daughters (III.1 and
III.2) declined clinical and genetic evaluation.
In all families, individuals who were homozygous for
the wild-type alleles were normal on clinical evaluation.
Clinical data about mutation carriers are summarized in
table 2.
For the ﬁrst time, to our knowledge, we describe mu-
tations in the desmocollin-2 gene in families with ARVD/
C. Interestingly, to date, no mutations in human desmo-
collin isoforms have been reported. Of the three isoforms,
only DSC1 has been implicated in human disease, since
it was identiﬁed as an autoantigen for subcorneal pustular
dermatosis-type IgA pemphigous.29 This is in marked con-
trast with the involvement of desmoglein isoforms in sev-
eral diseases, including ARVD/C, striate palmoplantar ker-
atoderma, and autoimmune disorders.16,17,30–32 However,
animal studies have shown that Dsc1-null mice exhibit
severe skin abnormalities due to loss of cell-cell adhesion.33
Desmosomal cadherins, through theirwell-documented
adhesive functions, regulate desmosomal adhesion and
formation and are also involved in tissue differentiation.34
The desmocollin-2 protein comprises the extracellular
amino terminal EC1–EC4 domains, an extracellular an-
chor domain (EA), a short transmembrane domain (TM),
an intracellular anchor domain (IA), and the intracellular
cadherin-binding domain (ICS) (ﬁg. 2).
The two DSC2 mutations described in this study are
considered to be pathogenic, since they result in frame-
shifts and premature termination codons. In particular, in
family A, mutation M477fsX480 is in the fourth extra-
cellular cadherin repeat (EC4) and is predicted to truncate
approximately one-half of the desmocollin-2 protein,with
loss of the transmembrane and cytoplasmic components.
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Figure 1. Pedigrees of families A–D and sequence electropherograms of DSC2 showing mutant sequences compared with a normal
control. Blackened symbols indicate individuals fulﬁlling ESC/ISFC diagnostic criteria for ARVD/C and/or those conﬁrmed as affected
at postmortem examination27; a gray symbol indicates individuals fulﬁlling the modiﬁed diagnostic criteria only28; white symbols indicate
unaffected individuals; slanted bars indicate deceased individuals; plus () and minus () signs indicate the presence or absence,
respectively, of a mutation in DSC2; an asterisk (*) indicates an individual who declined clinical evaluation and/or genetic testing;
squares indicate males; circles indicate females. The index patient in each family is marked with an arrow. A, Family A. Affected individuals
carry the M477fsX480 mutation. B, Families B–D. Affected individuals carry the E896fsX900 mutation. In family D, individual II.2 does
not fulﬁll diagnostic criteria, because she has predominantly left ventricular disease.
It can be speculated that this leads to a completely non-
functional mutant protein; however, it is more likely that
this deletion causesDSC2 haploinsufﬁciency bynonsense-
mediated mRNA decay.
Alternative splicing of exon 16 produces two DSC2 iso-
forms (DSC2a [long form] and DSC2b [short form]) with
DSC2b lacking the entire ICS.24 In contrast, inDSC2a, exon
17 encodes the ICS domain, which displays a high degree
of amino acid homology among various desmosomal and
nondesmosomal cadherins. It is believed that the binding
site to plakoglobin is located within this functionally im-
portant domain.35 In particular, the last 37 aa residues in
Table 2. Clinical Data for ARVD/C-Affected Families
Family
and Subject
Age
(in years)
Symptom(s)
Family
History
Abnormalities
Arrhythmia
No. of
Diagnostic
Criteria
(Major/Minor) GenotypeCurrent
At
Diagnosis
Depolarization/
Conduction Repolarization
Right Ventricle
Structure
A:
III.1 43 42 Syncope  Minor  Major Minor 1/2a M477fsX480
II.2 78  Palpitations Minor   Minor Minor 0/3b M477fsX480
B:
III.2 Deceased 15 Syncope   Minor Minor Minor 1/3a E896fsX900
II.1 59 59 Palpitations, syncope Major Major  Minor  2/1a E896fsX900
III.1 19 19  Major   Minor Minor 1/2a E896fsX900
III.3 13   Major     1/0 Declined investigation
C:
II.2 42 42 Palpitations Major   Major Minor 2/1a E896fsX900
II.3 Deceased 40 Cardiac arrest  NP NP  NP 1/0 Cardiac tissue not available
II.4 43   Major     1/0 Declined investigation
D:
II.2 65 60 Shortness of breath,
presyncope, palpitations
Minor NA NA Minor Minor 0/3c E896fsX900
NOTE.—A minus sign () p absent; NA p not appropriate because of presence, on ECG, of left bundle branch block; NP p not performed.
a Fulﬁlls ESC/ISFC criteria for a diagnosis of ARVD/C.27 For individuals III.2 (family B) and II.3 (family C), disease was conﬁrmed at postmortem examination (major criterion).
b Does not fulﬁll diagnostic criteria but, in the setting of a positive family history, does have features suggestive of ARVD/C and would satisfy the proposed modiﬁed criteria.28
c Does not fulﬁll ESC/ISFC criteria and has predominantly left ventricular disease.
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Figure 2. Schematic structure of desmocollin-2 (isoform 2a). SP
p signal peptide; Pp propeptide. The positions of the M477fsX480
and E896fsX900 mutations are marked.
the carboxyl-terminal domain of DSC2a are essential for
binding plakoglobin. Experiments in epithelial cells have
shown that desmocollin mutants lacking this short seg-
ment from the C terminus did not have the ability to bind
plakoglobin or to effect the formation of the desmosomal
plaque and the intermediate ﬁlaments’ anchorage.35 Mu-
tation E896fsX900 (in families B–D) is located in exon 17
and would affect the C terminus of DSC2 by altering 4 aa
residues before a termination codon is prematurely intro-
duced. In the absence of functional studies, it is difﬁcult
to predict exactly how these twomutations inDSC2would
affect desmosome formation. However, since desmocol-
lins are crucial in cell adhesion and tissue morphogenesis,
it can be speculated that absence of DSC2 or incorporation
of mutant DSC2 in desmosomes would result in structur-
ally and functionally impaired desmosomes. This would
be in agreement with the widely accepted “desmosomal
model” hypothesis. It is believed that, under conditions
of mechanical stress, impaired desmosome function due
to desmosomal gene mutations would lead to detachment
and death of cardiac myocytes followed by inﬂammation
and ﬁbrofatty replacement.5 However, recent data from
Garcia-Gras and colleagues on desmoplakin-deﬁcientmice
implicate a novel disease mechanism through inhibition
of the Wnt/b-catenin signaling network.36 Clearly, func-
tional studies of DSC2 mutants are required for the in-
vestigation of how mutations in desmocollin-2may result
in an ARVD/C phenotype.
The presence of the E896fsX900 mutation in four fam-
ilies indicates either that this insertion is recurrent in pa-
tients with ARVD/C who harbor DSC2 mutations or that
families B–D may have a common founder. However, hap-
lotype analysis with use of microsatellite DNA markers
(D18S847, D18S49, and D18S457) in close proximity to
the DSC2 locus in individuals carrying E896fsX900 iden-
tiﬁed no allele sharing (data not shown). This data would
suggest that E896fsX900 is a recurrent mutation.
Although desmocollin-2 expression in tissues is wide-
spread, individuals carrying a DSC2 mutation did not show
clinical evidence of hair or skin abnormalities. This is con-
sistent with previous studies in which only a cardiac phe-
notype was present in patients with plakophilin-2 and
DSG2 mutations.12–17 Therefore, it seems likely that DSC1
and DSC3 compensates for a dysfunctional DSC2 isoform
in epithelial cells but not in cardiac myocytes, where only
DSC2 is expressed.23
All mutation carriers in our families have clinical fea-
tures of ARVD/C (table 2). However, disease penetrance is
incomplete; consequently, not all our patients fulﬁll the
ARVD/C diagnostic criteria set out by the International
Task Force of the ESC/ISFC. Our ﬁnding is consistent with
previous ﬁndings in patients with ARVD/C caused by mu-
tations in desmoplakin, plakophilin-2, and DSG2.9,13,17 Fur-
thermore, since the publication of the current diagnostic
criteria, it has become clear that these criteria cannot be
effectively applied to relatives of deﬁnitely affected pro-
bands who have features of cardiomyopathy on clinical
evaluation. This issue was speciﬁcally addressed by Hamid
and colleagues, who found that the presence of certain ab-
normalities was, alone, sufﬁcient to make a diagnosis of
ARVD/C in a subject with a deﬁnitely affected relative.28
Application of these criteria to the relatives, as detailed in
table 2, enables amore realistic assessmentof cosegregation.
In ARVD/C, the classic presentation is with right ven-
tricular involvement, with an apparent progression to left
ventricular involvement. It is striking that ﬁve of seven
individuals in our group (II.2 and III.1 in family A, III.2
in family B, II.3 in family C, and II.2 in family D) had
evidence of signiﬁcant left ventricular involvement that
was more obvious than the right ventricular disease in two
individuals. Interestingly, in family A, the ECG of the pro-
band is suggestive of left ventricular predominance, but
the imaging studies demonstrate more-extensive right ven-
tricular involvement. The same phenomenon has been re-
ported elsewhere in a proband with a desmoplakin mu-
tation.9 The presence of left ventricular involvement in
patients with DSC2 mutations is consistent with previous
ﬁndings in ARVD/C associated with mutations in plako-
globin, desmoplakin, and DSG2 (27%, 27%, and 40% of
mutation carriers, respectively, had ECG and/or imaging
evidence of abnormalities in the left ventricle).9,16,37 The
ESC/ISFC criteria do not allow for left ventricular disease,
but our results would suggest that DSC2 mutations may
be more frequently associated with a predominately left
ventricular phenotype of ARVD/C or an arrhythmogenic
left ventricular cardiomyopathy without signiﬁcant right
ventricular involvement. However, since this study is lim-
ited by the small number of mutation carriers, this ﬁnding
will need to be conﬁrmed in larger kindreds in future
studies.
In conclusion, for the ﬁrst time, we have identiﬁed mu-
tations in desmocollin-2 in patients and family members
with ARVD/C. This ﬁnding is consistent with the hypoth-
esis that DSC2 is the ﬁfth desmosomal gene causing ARVD/
C and provides further evidence that ARVD/C is a disease
of cell adhesion.
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